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A XANDRIA BOARDTNO CHOOL; D. C.
MX The sixteenth annual examination' f the Stii-de- nu

of this InaUtutioa has rccenUy clod, and there
la D0W vacation until the 1st day of the 9 th month,
(September,) at which tinie the- scholastic duties will
e again resumed. The course of study'in the Insti-

tution, besides the sual branches f n English; edu-
cation, which are taueht with nnt an. emWj i

so to life that we, may hereafter be raised to
see him s he is l t , - ..u;
'..How tenderly'do we cherish every "me-

morial of a departed friend ! what a value do
we place1 upon every' trifle which now can
call him to our remembrance and aflectionj

Vp reproach ourselves if we neglect or Ipse
them ;r;and when we look on diem . and ber

whence hey came to us.HioW' do
tliey sooth; aud .coroiort. and affect us.' And

XJJJ The Subscriber would avail bimMtf of tnrtfri. I

"have exlended.tq-bi- fhat liberal patronage Which he
haa,$o long received, and hope?, by a. strict attention
to business, to merit a continuance of the same. : - V

f "We has just returned frwn.lhe Ndrfi,"sfier bsving
visited the principal manufactories,' and ;';ert him-se- lf

that his (election is such as will enable Lira lote(I
upon very reasonable terms. He wouUI respertfutly
invite bw friends and the pu.blic,geriersily to call and
examine his stock which' consists of the folio wing, in

fJJJ pair men s coarse pegj Brogsos 6 to I

.'t : ' ' ' ? 8 to 12 .
1,C"0 do

t.J V

1,000 do do lindand bllt do A 8 to 4
4J,100 dor -- do finlt?dpg'dkiiMlo vte Ifdo' do da w-d- o -- do do do 8 12
,1,000 do da do i - -- do ;o;:do do Oto 14.
2,000 t!o. "do w!d dod
l,t)00 do do tie can io do 'f' 6 to 10
100 do-

do
da r do ' do " ' - " ' '8 to 12

2.000 i bny'a lined Si boun4da do v v3tq
,2.000 do do , do ; i do peg'd ... do . 1 to 6
3.000 d& do '4 coarse da, do 3 to 5
3.000 do womeu s segd, we!u ' - J-- 4 to I2,(H)0 do do 5 'sewed do .' :!.-.- , 8 to
IfiOO. do do .' s do .do- .--s v. 4 to 9

60 U do jniss peg'd and sewed welts ,

3,00a. do ehildren'sWans ' . .
-

3,000 do1 women's wwed&pg'd boots 4 to ;S;H
1,000 - do Ladies' Phita sewed walking shoes

UZ B.MUT V , V ,

Bottingbrock Street ,rctershurgl Ws,

Ths Subscribers are now rrcchiRs.per
every arrival fmai the aorthHhtir Fi.'l
BAT8; CAPSd which have been selected with
great cate frsin the manufactories". . Their stock tSis
rH will be :.ve'rstnsive, embracing every arUcIs Vi
beir line, sna.tt jy feet wsrranted in ssying thst their

toods have beerVtrctased upon such terms as wia
warrant them to prf to purchasers,

J bey therefore respctfuily invito country inerth-- 4

Sts snd Others to, call sd, examinf their slock pre;
vious to purchasing 'steR-.- . as, they wm.' (in alt
probaliilUy) jCnil it fyVt 1r.lnte,rei to do sjVw'''-j Wtj.nwr(nw v in"? 1QSQKS IS)

Uho fromi they b- - i (1 f) recttved libe--- :

ral r v.ia5S'aiiU.sA..are lem lliut noihin shall J
fteirVpait ta merit a e1utinuancs of. &

, .C v s. w .l a, a

al supplies dyrir j t! 'jr&soj. WBv
e3eptembe5; 1S4.

mrrHOLESALTJv ::n hctail book and
.VV i STATIONE L i HSTAB LlSIUIfiNT IN
PETERSBtlRGVAvi- - " .ies Woodhoase & Oo.
deal extensively far BocU --iSe vkfbes depsrtmeiits
of JLiters tore. &&&t&j;.Zd W ;ZM:' ly&

Country Mercbsnts an. others will 6nd atnheU;
Establisbiiwn additioio h? many, Books suite
to their wanuu alarze Sndrenerassortmerj 0
tionary and ,Faney article tiitA jlroi&unc tbst
they will compare in rice lo. quality and kind sviih.

t!
June 16;,-- r J'V.W &-C,- r

;: JAAIESGrMcPHEETERS,

Continues to transact Lusiness on his usual liberal and .

prompt terms, at the old stsnd. formerly occupied by
Hblderby 4 McPheelers, Bollingbrook Street, where
be will be pleased, at all times, to see his North Csro-- -

Una friends, and sobcits a continuance ot tneir tavors.'
; f - JSefer to" t L;- -

, Gen. S.F. PaUerson, President of R.&G.R, R.
Gen. Jas. Owen, President of R. dc VY. R. R,.

' AlBO tO;.5;:VVj;g, iV:;w: .'
Brown, Snow & Co. who will receive ;all produce di-

rected to them at Raleigh, and forWard with despatch
by Rail Road io IefanAui. : hf

v8ept.'Tf--''V--
... ' "

f Star, Standard & Tarboro' Free Press, 1 month, ;

RAIL ROAD
NOTICE A eit isl
meeting of lbs Stock-holde- rs

r in ii k -m W JrJ a a of1 rr .thsf Bskeigh
! 'A snd Gsston Rail Road

"
"X Company will' be held

the Sute Bank, in the Cilv of Raleizh. on the 1 5th
of October nex trA punctual altendancs of the Siock-holde- rs

in person is particularly Kquested, as bust-- V

bess of importance will be before the meeting.. ;5 f v ?

,Jly order of the Board of Uirectors. .

S. W, WHITING, Treasurer. :

Ran Road Office; Sept. 10, 1840" s .f w5
trvPetersbuiK toteuncetand Richmond Whig v.

wUf publish 4 wefks.:. J yy: t' 7? .

BOYS DO "'YbIlffmHxUNlRSiOin,nsps
.11 Gentiemen of Raleigh, and the Public ia evisral,
That' they have fittedTtp, and furnished in a superior;;? 'manner, their BILLIARD ROOM and TABLE, at V

tHe Old 8tand, Fayetteville Street, nearly opposite he
Post Office, wb.icfc Is now open, for the ensuing 'sea--
son. vAnd tby Will be happy to receive Aix- - raoss;:
wno may vavoub uem wwjuseir.vsTeJiu .

"Lit those play now who nevet ptatfdbefureiiM
'And those that always platfd nowplay the nwrt y. ..

ROBERT FINDLATERTWr

Raleigh, September, 7th, 1840

tOTICEy--Wherea- s, ths 8nbscribej aDd Joseph
JjSl BetteofdusCity, obtiuned a license to Retell ,
Spirituous Liquors, at the store of said Bstts, near the ';

such a memorial has i Jesus left us. He has
instituted . a sim pie rite in remembrance 4 of
himself, f And can 'yon J neglect the "simple
and affecting Institution ff Can youf hesitate

comply, with his dying request I, Go then,
who cari remember witlv iffecuonybuc

sster and Saviou f, n rol youftiamei aracing
nuiaberof his dieciules: eatherwilii them

aropLnd.the. altars and find there a joy.wtilcii
world can neither give nor take away.

.TOMATO, ,
The following U extracted ' from tbe BahTraore

Morning Sun." : '

We were discoursing on the" nutijtive
qualities ; of , tlie tomato.This Ja; a vege-
table which deserves a far more general use.
We know of no articte which crows in our
region of country .that isjnore healtliful. Jit

well; known that this fact has procured for
plant la 'medical Flanilard.1 4 We doubt if
has not beert entirely overrated; -- Tlie

idea started "by a certain medical : 'firentlemau
seyeraWears since of substituting the virtues

the tomato for calomel, 'was a Droof of this'
very likely gre w out of the circumstance

the healthful effects of a tomato diet.' du
ring the ' prevalence ormtasmatc-disease- s,

which affect the biliary onrans in a jBreater or
degree these being the class ofdUcases

wnicn pnysicians roost generally resort to
employment of calomel. But there can

no mistake as to the fonts effects of the
vegetable finder notice ; and "we feel justified

iue woru oi a inuicai menu, m recara- -

uienuing i is use w wiose ueoiuiaieu irora. ine
ravages , of diseases peculiar , to the warm
uiuuuit - o .mcaj. uiuoo ttuccimg mc uw;
els. - It strikes usV that if tomato, prepared
with large quantities of stale .bread, and libe- -

use of saltt;inhe ordinary stewing model
were adopted as the food of children labor
ing under, or recovering from summer dis- -

ies tlie resulu-wouj- d be highly"gratifying.

Of course unreslraintfa indulgence in their
USD UlUlt UUk UO MUUWCU UJT IIIO ldCIIM.

; OilA!Vl 4A1PITAUS .

F O USE PTEMDEU.

r. t 80,000 Dollars 1 1 ! , v
03" I OQ . Prizes of 01.000 ! f

TtTIRGINIA 8TATE LOTTERY. For tbe bene--
fit of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic As

sociation. Ulass INo. lU.lor 1810. To Ue drawn at
Alexandria, Ta. on Saturday, September 19th, 1840.

$30,000 1 $ 1 0,000 $5,000 $3.000 $2,500
I,017--rJ-5- 0 Prizes tr $1,000, c&c

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages ol 35 Whole Tickets $130

'Do do 25 Half j 5 do1 i65
Uo'O-- do- . - 25 Quartet: do r f 32

i iftrtftrt nnllnrafff ' '

TTTIRGINIA 8TATB LOTTERY For the beae- -
fit of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic on.

CUss No. ll, for 1840 To b drawn at
Alexandria, Vs. on8atorday,26ih September 1840.

.! , 14 Drawn Nos. out of 78.
' suns scbemb. V

!

tt

IIO AD.
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fr 1' increased and no detention

JTpiHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Rtmd is uow com--'

l , pleted and in full operationi. TbisTroad con-uec- ia

iih the GreensviUs and Rainoks Rail ; Road
st Gaston. Which road unites with v the "Petetsbarg
Rail Snad near Belfieid. A'cnntinuous finsof Rail
Road. antrSieantboat icommunication is thus fornied

Pswengers travailing South IeatsiBahhabe at 0 1

o'cluck,;.A.M.aod srrivb Petersburg at iA. 1L lei morBtsV!ave Pete'rsbufjTat Z .A-f.-
I." end sr.

rive Raleigh at 6 P. M. the sameiLiy --making only
4(23Tor8-ifi4loaifl!- S isUrge;-1r.ft- n Bsltimore to
nausea so iuiie. - r roatsleign to iiiafiouur,
there is-- a dairy line of slages-rueniu- g lit ixHraecuon
with llio Rail Ruad Cars. To the r3uib . West and
West; 4bere i a daily line of fojor horse bast coaches,
which leave immediately oo Jibe arrival of the train,
and juri via HilUboru', and Greensboro, to Salisbury
-- fmn thence a ly lioa via' Yoik and'Abbe-vfll- e,

8. lO. to MUtedgevilbv Ga. ?Tbere isUb a
ly back line from Kaleigb, via Pittsboro and

Ashboro to ;SaliburrAFrum: Salisltury theie is a
tri-wee- futvr bnrse at eoaeh tiod via Lincbiton
aud Kuinertafilton to AthviUe, and sUo a Ui-wee-

hark line from Salisbury, via SiatesvilUi and Mor
gan ton Jo 'Ashville. AhvUle "to, the Warm
Springs there u a foirr horse post coach line six limes

week, and from tbence a tri-wec- tins via New-
port and'-DandruIg- n to Knox vilIe,-- here is jaUw a

emi-week- ly line via 'Greensville to Knotville. Al
Greensboro', N C, a tri-wee- four horse coach line
branches off and runs via Satero, NC. thence across
ihe Blue Ridge to Wy the Court House,!: Va. 'where

iniersVcts with the Valley" Line. Fiom this line
there, is a lv hack r line which branches
off at Salem; N. C. and 'ruiis via Hunuille,Vilkc.
boro, Jefferson,': N. C, Elizabeth ion and Jooesboro.
Tenn.'lo Ryioxville. ?:r'V i'';tjIt will thus lie seen that there are three stage lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North
Carolina, and two. coonectii g outo and
Geurgia'whh North Carolina.?. All these lines final

concentrate at Raleigh, n teruunus of
ths-Rsrt- v '1 X f :c

; Travellers from the a pper parts of'South Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern prniibn of Ten
nessee, the South Westera part of Virginia,' and the
Western, fuit of North Carolina, wishing to go north,
will find the route fcy-th-

e Raleigh and Gaston RsiJ
Road chrsper and more expeditious tWn jny other.

;

The followliipTable "will show , the" distances, the
time "ofiravetAand the rates' of fareron; two of lbs
routes leading fjrom jfnoxville lo Raleigh,' to wit: ' 1

Front Knoxmlle
and Wyth

T-i- n 6n a I

Mlies.Uours.rsre. I

KnovilIe to Blountville, T 110 29 $10
Bloontvilte to Abingdon, ' 20 s 4 . 2
Abingdon to Wythe Court Houso, 58 12, 5
WrtbeU.H. toGreeusburo'N. C. 118 29 10
Greetisboroush to RaleizhY- - 84 21 v 6

V - . 9533
From

i
Kaoxttlu

-
to

-
JtaJnei,- . f .

bti way
j of the

.
Warm

, Sprtttg, JUhevtue and csalubury. !

.Miles. Houis. Fare!
Knnxville to Warm 8prings, - 75 15 $6
Watin rlpnngs " ' 38 7 4
Ashville to Salisbury,
SaiUbury

136. 56 10
to Raleigh,

,
136 36 10

335 V4 $30
i - i

The above rates sre lelieved to be accurate. or
nearly so. , Tbe route from KnoxviIIe, bj Jonesboro ,
Wukesboro and Salem, to Ureeiisboro W. is
something shorter, than either of tbe above routes,
and me lare Dernans a uuie less.

01. Fare on the Kaleieh aud Uaston Kail Koad
less than si cents per mile ; i

Cactiox. Pefsns travelling from North to south
by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
should be careful not to enter . their names or procure
tickets further, than to rctersbuip. V a. i i..

Ralemh 4- - Gallon Rail Road Office, August 1,1840
(T The American Sentinel, ; Phihtdelpbia ; Na

tional ' Intelligeucer r Charleston Courier ; Augusta
Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, and Knox viile Times.
wilt publish the above "weekly for two months and
send their accounts to this office for collection.

Aueust u ;.. ...- -'
" '

v. ; !

AM1LTONIAN 'SYSTEM-- W French
Laneuage taught in Fifty Lessons M r

Hauiilton. a native of France, and son of the late
author of this system," respectfully announces to the
inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that be is now
ready to meet the classes of Ladies and Gentlemen,
for the Durpose of communicating a knowledge ot lbs
above useful Snd fashionable laiiansae. r Mr. H. does
not deem it necessary to enter into all the; details of
ibis system in an 'advertisement. . He has brought
with bim upwards of twelve letters 01 intioductiou to
some of the most respectable famines in the place,
it will therefore be enough to say mat on inis system
soth'S knowledge of the' French Language may
be acquired as to' enable the pupil; to resd.
prouounce and understand any French author with
very r.eariy the saUie fciDty and pleasure ss if in

I English;' in twenty four lessons,' to : write it with
I grammatical accuracy and to speak it if oot with the

flueucv of s Frenchman, at least with correctness and
purity In fifty lessous.7v u " ; 'l' The course is divided irito six sections, and to each
section A corfesponding degree of proficiency is atlri- -
buted. The first section comprehends tne uospei 01

ft. John, in which "if ths inflections of the verbs I

counted there will be found nearly nine ftlousasd dif
ferent words. Every pupil will at the end 01 eight
lessons have a-- perfect knowledge of it, so as not to
fear the competition of an adept in the language, in.
translation and pronuneiatioo A pruficieney equal-
ly astonishing is ' attached to the ' second section and
in the third, or ist twenty four lessons ths learner
will be enabled to read and trahslate with nearly the
same olessdre as in English any book in the lan
guage. : The fourth, filth and sixth sections are de-

voted to writing and speaking', -- which Mr. H. pro
mises his pupils they shall then do with ponty,

The HsmiltonUo system has passed as severs an
ordeal as an improvement ofso great an i importance
demanded, it has been pronounced by tbe Edinburgh
Review one of the most useful and important dis-

coveries of the sge," by the Westminister Review
M the most extraordinary improvement in the method
of instructhHi whkh 'the ingenuity ofj the human
mind, has hitheito devised." The Atlas uys of Uie
system that - it abbreviates tbs of study, re--

duces tlie amount of, Ubour, ; anTincreases
s beVond

i,, acquirement of the pu--
I The American Jodrnal of Cdocationv: thsIt;; fcft. Ae. t -

k .

fVit?i,ffm 'Sef.K 7 wy
V"HW

Teims, $5 pel section; payable at Ihs end of each
section.

tersis. 1

Hcsscair-Tio- s Five Dollars pr annum- - half .

AoTEkri s km 1ST8.-- 4 For every, IB li nes, Brst Inse'.,

ilfl'n. Ope Dollar eachVubaeqoent ' insertion's cent.

Coutt OcJers and judicial AderliemeiniwiII Li

jstVged 25per ceuthighft $ but deduction of 33

. . .. . . . . ..... .
Advertisement inserted in tne oemi-weei- ly Itie-it- II

Will also appear ia the Weekly Paper, free of
to

"it.T. 1. yb
Letter to" the Editor mast be pod-pai- d. f.I

the

,vv.'V;i tne

G09 ES!C I3T .0U .WoM.-i.U- f

By the works' of creation, God speak to
p

the hearts of those w ho seek htm as 'distinct
)y as in the re relations of his word ;v but iu
both, we must give a serious and continued
attention, , or the voice which ; would teach'
us is nnheeded. ;: Nature, magnificent and
beautiful as' she is, does; not necessarily" in-iD- irs

devotional
.

feelings ; $ and without our
- a

own exertions to iay our. mtnas open to tne is
iifluence ot pious sentiments,; she may iin-tcde- lor the

prevent heir growth. . When - we this
look on creation oniyv to mars.. i is lawa-an- u

hfluences, and confine oar attention simply
o the physical eTcU we see produced.- - we of
may fail, e?en though surroonded by innu and
merable indications of the divinity,' to'recoj- - of
uizs that mighty but unseen sp:nV who rules
and actuates the whole; " It is - remarkable,
that among tliose who have denied the agen-- fess
U of God in the world, 'and professed (even in
Vo disbelieve his existence, hour many men the.
'are found who hafve been habitually employ-- be
ed in investigating the system and the laws I

ot nature, out yruo nave connneu 4neir alien-- 1 n
uon to secona causes; ana nave in conse-- 1

qaence,ternrintted their inquiries in the works I

ol uou, wunoui ever oeing-iaiprese- vwun i

the Derfections of their Author:wi : l

The same remark may be madeln ; regard
to the dispensations of Prdvidence. VYd may ral
read the history ;of past ages, or theevsnts
of present time, we - may mak the "mighty
cbanges of society, tlie revolutions of Sutes e
and Empires, yet see in them only the effects
ifha man power, and forget the secret and all--
conuolling agency of Him, who rules among
ihe nations and orders alt things according to
hit pleasure The changes in the" condition
of individuals, as the sorrows and joys of
others or of ourselves, ' we may attribute M
the influence of Wmarf txentunpOTto natu
ral causes, and forget that God who --appoi&ls
efery affliction, and gives every good gut.
In order, tlierefore, to excite or nourish the
lore of God. we must attend to his works ,
and bis dispensations with a distinct design
to discorer in them some traces of the Divine
agetrcy, and to produce those feelings of de
lotion, they, were intended! to.excue. Ve
sliould endeavor habitually, to t associate the
thought of God with all that train of wonders
and glories, in which he is constantly passing
before our eyes.
'Many of the scenes; of nature are seldom

beheld without emotion, and these emotions,
we may, and ought to make subservient to

nthe love of God.U.When we look abroad on
the adorned face of nature, we should remem
ber Him who hath clothed the fields with
verdure, and who 'ripens the fruits of tlie
earth', and think of the goodness of:'G6d,
when we listen-- to the voices of- - gratitude
which rise from his -- animated creation.
When we mark the sun, as he first spreads
Iiia beams on the eartli, or. vwatch his slow
KUing, as he gilds the heavens with his parti-
ng radiance, we should remember Him, who
daily renews bis fires to enlighten and cheer
Qs Or when, in the solitude of night, we
faze on the worlds above us, and behold the
moon walking in majesty, and the planets
rolling in their coarsen in order and in si-

lence, our thoughts should rise to Him' who
formed, sustains, and blesses all! worlds, and
look forward to the time when these heavens,
with all their glories, shall be opened to the
immortal spirit of man. ::In -- this , way, we
honld suffer no ecene of nature which affects

our hearts, to pass by, without connecting
with it some thought , of the providence, and
goodness of God, Ana thus his works would
becontiually presenting to us his character in
a most interesting light, and be the occasions
and instruments of exciiiug our admiration
and gratitude, and nourishing a powerful and
Immanent devotion. '' "':- - N'isl:,

COMMIMOB ATIOW OF, CmilST. '4

When an earthly friend has keen taken
froQi us, what a peculiar and tender interest

imparted to our Jove for him ! . We en-uear- or

to make hira. continually .present to
Otir imarinatirtn nA 111 r nmomhrinM.. ,Ysi
find a melancholy delight in following hint
n thought to the unknown scenes of glory

on which he hat entered. We rejoice in
we thought that now he Is removed from
pain, and trial, and sorrow, and death; we
cherish. with delight the hope, that thoagh

e ee Vis face no more on the earth,' he yet
w "yleriously present with us, and interest--"

nour welfare. Christians ! such a friend
hae we in heaven, even Jesus, our hope
nd our salvation. He hath pasted thfoagh

,unerings for us, and now, his suflferings fur
te ended- - He has died for s, anU now

fe enthroned in tlorv. His Interest in us
"a not ceased.' for heevWliveth to make
tH trce88i?n for U8t" SJialf weoVthenstrive

Keen him .lm.t : MmamfirinM). 40
T of him with irritefnl. and IirelfrJTee

to dwell with holv-- ' dcliirht on all that

complete and rigid course of Mathematics, 4 both purb
: .naijf utau ana uesenpuve oeonv

etrjr, the differential and integral ca&olus, the calcula-
tion ofSolr and Luna Eclipses. Transits, and all
other Astronomical calculations, anl the applicationor Mathematical principles to Meclxanics,T:ngineer-m- g,

&c ; the Latin, GreekV'TFreHch, and Italian Lan-
guages, Logicy Rhetoric, Mental and Moral Philoso-
phy, Chemistry, Geology; &Vturaf PhUosoph v, Physi-
ology , Mineralogy; Botany, AV v3'" f

?ull courses of Lectures ire delivered to the's&dents -

wnicn; the principles of these --scieoees- we illaitntted

Z Tbe.InstiUUion is supniied wu&'svfff0tenljiMtion'
Of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, Cabinet of
ihinerals,aiid a well selected Xibraiy 7oe'vnso of
students. J1: t JM

n. teaching every!subject, care is toien tbat U stttl
dents understand theprinefple of the ciences they are
studying, they, are then able to apply these principles to
particular cases. One means adopted for accomplishing
this object is, to have the students each day ia classes
explain every part of the performances of the preceding
day, by which they. not only . become more careful,
when pursuing their studies, to impress ,the principles
upon their minds, that they may be enabled to explain
them whep called upon, but the constant exercise of
their reasoning faculties, in explaining principles and
conducing mathematical investigations, lias a great a
tendency to strengthen and expand ; the inind--H- ne

important end of education. : . w ; - v
The students are treated, in all respects, ak apart of

the family of the Principal. They are expected reg-
ularly to attend some place ofworship, at the discre-
tion of their parents or guardians on the . first day of it
the week, and every cars is taken to gnard their-- mor-
als, promote their comfort, and- - effect their real im-
provement. . . ; -

Terms for board, lodging, washing, and tuition.180
dollars for the school year of eleven, months, from the
1st of the 9th month, (September) to the last of the
7th monuv (JWy.wrifir'f J W '( :
' More particolai information respecting the institu-

tion can be obtained on application to the subscriber, ly
or those! in the Southern States may obtain it by. ap-

plying to the following gentlemen, all. ofrwhom have
bad students in the Institution daring the Term that
has just closed, and most of them for several years

.Henry K. Sadler, General D. L. Cunch, and Lou
Dufour, SU. Mary's, Georgia. V , V

'
: .

lion. Joseph,! Smith and John Drysdale, Esq, St.
Angustine, EastForida. i '

. . ;:
G. B- - Lamar, Savannah, Georgia. ; .w i

Miachi Hanghton, Edenton, North Carolina .

,Hon. Joha Henderson, U. S. Senator from Mississ
ippi. r - ' , 4 ; 4-- ' - -

Isaiah D. Hart, Jacksonville, t londa.
Samuel A. Roberts, Galveston, Texas..

r t
Hon. John Bell, Tennessee. ' , , i

--

Hon. Walter Coles, Pittsylvania County, Virginia.
Hon. Geo." W. Crabb, Alabama.

, ' BENJAMIN HALLO WELL,
.Principal and Proprietor,

Aiezandrtfl't). CtA.Bg. s: V7' .7W6t " w

dTAGE Fare redacted ; frotii ital- -

4 elsls 46 Waynesboro and Golds.
borotigh-Fro- m the date hereof, TVV O DOL
LARS onlv --will be demanded from Passengers for
Stage Fare from Raleigh to Way nesboro or Golds- -
boro, v This Klage leaves .Raleigh three times a
week, via Smilhfield, vu: on Monday, Wednesdsy
andFridsy. . v ii'; - v. - ; ... :.x ;.

: ?f E.P. GTJION..
: Raleigh, April 4. 1 840. V r ; ,rj, ..,:p 29 ,

NOTICE-Srver- al Baptist
BAPTISTor recently, members of the Raleigh or
Flat River Associations, but dissatisfied with what they
are compelled to regard as the of
said bodies, have lately held a preparatory meeting, and

will bo held o the Chesnut Grove Church, jmt
Wynn'sbJ Roajs, Wake County, to commence on
Saturday, the 7th day of November next, for the pur-
pose of forming a new Association to protect the
Churches from lawless power, by a return 10 tne old
paths of safety and peace, radient with the well tried
principles and usages of the Denomination, under
which tbe Churches grew up, prospered, and were hap
py.; And they invite all their sister Churches which
prize their freedom, safety ' and peace, to unite with
tnem in uus great wont o Aeiurui, uv scuuuik tu uie
Convention their delegates, (the more the better;) and
they invite then brethren in the Ministry to be present
with them on that interesting occasion, to preach to
the multitudes that will p obably attend. -

. JOHN JOHNSAND MANX OTHERS.
Sept 14th, 1840. . :75

TTTiltOKE J AIL 1 $25 REWARDl I Broke the
rb isil of Granville, N.C. and escsped on Sunday

nieht. the 6th instant, the following prisoners, to-w-it;

... .? - .t r. .t..: .l. itWitLlAM r, no booob, connneu iur ruuuing ioe u.
States' Mail, aged about 18 years; five feet eight inch
es high ; well crown of bis age; has a down look when
snoken to. and speaks very quick in reply.. A tax
asdcb lliTHBHRSTS, conicieu oiptaTftng a arus
Hatth Staves on the Sabbath ged about 35 y erfrs ;
dark complexion ; about six feet high ; a great singer
and mimic, particularly of UwU; and Hsbbis A
drssoh, a fiee- - negro, charged with murder; hair
straight ;' very bright complexion ; about five feet eight
inches high, snd very impudent ; when he broke Jail
he wore a lisbt blue Casinette frock coat. He is a
Shoemaker by trade. . ' , , 'j

A reward f ten dollars each, will be tiven for tbe
arrest and confinement ia any Jail of the said Hob--
eood and An- - erson ; and five dollars for Humphreys.

It is presumed that Hobgood and Anderson will go
in the directioii of - Petersburg, Virginia.. A II. the
friends of good order are exhorted to be on the alert.

, 1KA E. A RNOLU. Jailor.
Oxford. N. C. Sept 9th. 1 840. : 75 3t

Pr. Adv. $3 00

A STRAY W17E.B.-Strsy- ed from jny John.
pA-'o- o Plsntation some three weeks since, a dark

mare Mule, about three years old ; she was seen on ths
rosd st several places between Smithfield and Raleigh

1jT..t - lis. .t a .Ann I.-a-na .v'"? ""
follow some .""Mf, .5Any tiiiorraaiion o ucr, wu-

- : 5 -
Sent. 9th. l84(fer.-.--v-74-at-

WOTICETbe bnderfgned-w&befe-
:

im--
fev the space of four or five months,

fteTor six strong sble-bodi- ed men, to whom-goo-d wa--

ges will be given.
FRANCIS WALTHALL.

it

,1

-- ;i

e

Raleigh Dei ot, of the Gaston Road, under the name 1

of BETTS & MURRAY. :.- - Now for good And nnw
cient reasons, which it is unnecessary at this time to .

state, notice is given to all whom it may concern, .that$40,000 $12.000-'-$6,0- 00 5 000 3,00O-2,500lrdere- d, that notice be given weekly, for the space --6f

uo.s do -- .do 3 to JB

1.000 do , do kid $ morocco do . .
- ".

SOO do idd do' .""doT' 'do buskins '

500 do v
' do kid slippers ' '

v 500 do ; r dj Slorocco do ' ; '
1,000 do y:do Miss seal walking shoes

500 do ; do' kid snd Morocco do do
1 2 bales shoe thread

1 .doNri-Sdad- o' -
1 do do 10 do do .. - v' "

100 Reams ruled writing paper
: 600 do wrappiriff ' do :

100 do doublo-wrSpVin- g paper --i - ' i--

200 HeaU' hair and seat trunks . '
j,.0 Cases calf and seal sewed boots v J1;

Vs 50 i- do ;do ; y do peg'd , do , ,

100 do coarse kip sewed and iegted V
50 dozen bridles, martingales and fillings - v

i sivSO. gross blsynf.aifei'j-Uii- - . - '. - IT

Twines, tapes, &C Tra"'0 trunks, valices, ac
w , . . , . . .1JA viu W. iJi vy ouiw.

r Petersburg; Aog4840;' - J-.-- ' 68 4w

pETKASse-jae- , September, 1840,

$130,000 wor 111 of Staple & JTancy
uiv Cnndcsvur Jini & Uo. are slow re I

erpool, via rew icort, and uie late arrival uonr van-- 1

Ana rnarv0t. ka;. v.ll.nnnt nf Rhmla and Finevmjfwfwj mmm i
Dry Goods, much varied and very extensive, their en
tire stock amounting; to something near, $1DU,UUU
Most of the Goods have been bought on. very favoura-
ble terms, manv tmth'monev'. vThev are prebared to
. rr . - 11 ... T . 3 .1ouer grew inuucenienw w .woowmiw muu reuu uw
on their usual very liberal terms. , , ' . .

A Isree sssortmant-- of Bolting-Cloth- s, Improved
sauare meshed Anchor Brand, from Ho. T to 10 in
clusive, at all times on hand. ,

Sept. 5. 1840..: 73 2tw.
i' ' ' t. " " .i.iii

TVnOLESAI.E AWD nETAIL,
and CAP Warehouse,FASHIONABLE

..- . ' HAT
.

On Sycamore Street, next door to Messrs. Paul, Me--
Ilaine& Uo. fetereburg, Ya. ' . -

which will be found a-- large and well selectedFS of HATS, of all the various qualities and
kinds, as well as CAPS, comprising tbe duTcrent qual
ities, from the finest sea otter to bsorseai and seaieuo,
together with fine merino and coarse Wool Hats, se
lected bv the subscriber in person, from the manutac- -

tones, with ereat care, and almost entirely lor uaoh.
The subscriber would not only call the attention ot

those ; merchants who intend purchasing their t fcul
goods in Peteriburgr o an examination of his stock,
but also those who may pass through' on' their way
North, as be thinks it not likely they will meet with
a better stock; or at fairer prices, taking into consider
ation the freight and attendant expenses.

The subscriber has also made arrangements wu;h
the most approved and ' fashionable Manufacturers to
keen bim constantly- - supplied with the best ' articles
and latest styles for retaiL s FRANCIS MAJOR.

Petersburg, Aug. 31. - 73 oaw4w

PEEBLES, HALL As CO.- -

::,:n Old Street, Petersburg, Fa. '.j :,y i

KEEP always on band a large and well assorted

STOCK Or GROCERIES,
which they Hoffer for sale on accommodating termsnd
respectfully invite merchants and others purchasing
Groceries in Petersburg to examine tne same. 1 nej
have now'in store the following articles--- ;? C:

8t. Croi f - --

125
45 hhds. prime Sugar

do Pone Rico and New Orleans ditto
2500 Loaves lump, single and double refined ditto -

2 9 I Primeretailing Molasses ; , --

r 25 tierces snd bbls 5
400 bags prime Green Havana and Laguyra Coes
500 bags Rio ; do "(strong scented) - 'z

25 i do old Java Coffee rX'tv 4 f .

60 .do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger , ,
500 kegs Cut Nails, assorted sizes . v -- ' . s

60 tons Swedes and English Bar Iron .

200 bundles hoop, band and rod Iron, assorted sizes

7, Z lonf Dunereaioa uennm owi -

10 tons Castings Pots, Ovens ice.
250 pes. Cotton Bagging' . '
150 coils Bale'Rope - : --' - .
800 Baling and Seme Twine . ... .

1500 lbshoe Thread .
1200 sides Hemlock and Oak tanned Sole Leather

30 doz Coluna & Co. and Beer's Axes ,

100 boxes Tsllow, HulTs Patent and Sperm Candles
, 50 boxes. Yellow Soap

75 rakages Young Hyson, Gun Powder and Im--
penal Tea

, a nin rlaefchnrrv" Mad'a Wine
M t. rdr. Lisbon. L. P. Teoerifle, S. Madeira

and MalagaWine
20 hatf pipes Cgtiiac Brandy . w

9 niivhin( tAA Jsmaica anu AtMrosKam
1 d0 ; superior old Scol&TlVhiskey, of our
- own lmrjortation warranied pure ana sincuy

prime quality - pi,.". T s
50 bbls old Mountain Wiuskey ,

75 bbls u Southampton Apple Brandy ? ,

30 do '. "N. E. Rura - -

SOO do ..No 1 North Carolina Hernngs--?

15,000 lbs Western Bacon (sides) : .

150 reams Mataoca wrapping raper
COO dax Bed Cords and Leading Lines

2500 sacks Liverpool, Blown and Ground Alum Cilf
75 boxes Manufactured Tobacco, 6c 5tc- -

They also give their attention to the sale of Cotton,
Tobacco, and all kinds ofproduee. Goods forwarded

to their care, wiU eccive prompt and special sttenaon.

$2,00 $1,769 $1,600 $1,500 2 of $l250-jrAi-ur weeks, in the Raleigh Register&andard and Bib-- 2

of $1,200 20 of $1,000 20 of$50020 of $40cf lical Recorder, thala Convention of Baptist Churches
I surrender all my right to Retail Spirituous Liquors ;
under said license, and do forbid said Joseph BeUs to
Retail Spirituous Liquors under the same, ; And no-- 1

tics is also hereby; given, that the Copartnership exist?
in between myself snd the said Josepn Belts, is us-- v
solved.. - JAMES H. MURRAY. f

Sept. 2. . . - - - '7. :

limber for sale TbeBubseriber has on ' ' '

hsnd, at his Mills 17 Miles North f Rslefgh, e '

large quantity of excellent Lumber, . Price at .the f ;

Hills one dollar per hundred. . All orders sddreseed v
to the Subscriber, P. or to W. Alford
at ths Mills, will be promptly attended to."'"'''- - r .'

fcfAvl OSn LU.V.''
April I0.1840.V' , 1 . .a3ly

nrXIE larpre amdunt coir Cao m.
JJ. snd the difficulty of msking collections, renderf-- s

it highly proper tbat ws should discontinue the credit T
v7tem in our business. We, therefore, to svoidlhe "

necessity o sUting this fact st the counter,-giv- e no--
tier, that ws shall sell in future for CAbti UAivir,

r : ' , - W. &A.STJTH.
Rslelgh; April V ,;

' ; ; ; ' : . 28

yCTlOTTON YARM8. lower ihao over, to suit the.v.
VL limefc We hsvs a fresh fud large supply 1 .

some of illWisted hard, expressly for ; Raleigh, li g '

the quantity, we will let It-g- o for notes at sixty daysv, r
with some discount 00 tbs prices f Also just.to hand, 5
bur third cargo of cbstp Lexington Cloths.

"-

- 'v'i :v'' v

: l i fc i 40 of $300. &c. &c f ? - i'f 1

Tickets only $10 ) Halves $5-TQua-rters $2,60.
Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $130
... .. Do.,;.. do , ; 26 Half. , do 65

Do .. do 26 Quarter do j 32 50
; fXj For Tickets and Shares nr Certificates of Pack-

ages in the above Splendid Lotteries, address ; C -

: u. a. uk&uuiu defjo. Msnagers, 'l.r g-x&J- . u WssbingtonvUity, D.C.
Drawings sent Immediately after they are over, to

all who prder as above. , V: 68 ;'--- ...

TfTirrrERSITT-- A Special Meeting of the
U J Board of Tnwlees of the University of North
re: iV i i n.i .. win i Ai
clock, on Friday, the 25th of September inst, -- on im--
portant business, reiaung to tne internal rouce ana
Government of the .Cdllej'VT-'Ti'ia'.'- "M o 'L-:- , j

By order of the President of the Board,' '; :

W COMMISSION. Hsatv Cottoji Bss
else by the quantity, and first rste tiesss at

wholesale. - ' WILL$ PECK.

TTTTTAWXEO. SO.OOO Ottetian,W Furs of all kinds, for which a reasonable (irice
. ., ....... ..a v - rf , f

will be raid ia can.
.

or oaner, oy J. n. avi.uai,
T ttt a

rr '''riorZ.A Nm of hand for $400. drswn bv
I A Turner C. Utlev. with Willie Poie as security
uTfavor of Msry .Tucker, dated on of about the 1st of
October, 1839, with! a credit endorsed thereoo for

$240.- - : All persons are hereby lorwarneu sgsiosi ira--
ding for,.or negotuling ssui i ne. ? i

September 8th, 1840. .
""

" .: :74i
' '" 11"

JUST RECEIVED a fresh supi4y
of Ladie issee, snd Children's
Shoes, (Philadelphia rnake,) which
wilr be sold exclusively f.if" cssh.sud

very Iw.' vvv - W. WHITE
Raleigh, Sept. 10tu. 1840. 74- -4t

TfUST RECEIVED From New York, a bend- -

OJ some assnrtmeiit of plain Swiss snd Jaconet
Muslins Swiss and Jaconet Muslin Edgings snd In
sertings, and a tew otucr seasonaiue goods.' 1

4

August 7. .64

ANTED. .Copper, Pewter snd Lead, r
t. a. ; : :il lwnicn uie nignew caso pricca wm w paiu 117

1 '68

"VTTTTA NTD, as soon as possible, one hundred
i,Y'y ''safe frames, made in a neat manner.'' En

jr. -

JolylJ. 58 '7"-

rmnOSE Subscribers to tbe - CAH0LINA BEA.
Jl CON AND METRO POIaTAN OS.INIBU1;

(lately issued from the City. cf.EaleirhV whohavs
J paid in sdvsnce, are informed thai tavir z, fron . a'

WSMM VI ssuvUastv sru'viis; wvii WSjtw VaaCJ IV VVVPi P

tinue its publication, arrangements Lave been made "

with the Editor of tie Raleigh Register," whereby
the receipt of that peper it secured to tieca to the a
mount of their respective .dnes,VjTUs..srraneircr.ts

fc

it is hoped, will prove generally Mtisfactory. ' '

':-- .
?

- E. S. 22VELY.'
Acgnst 31. , : ' ' .7L;

' i .ii n.

TT ADIE3 PARIS riBINO nATO t ! Ar le D
1 j C'ul articls hi "the latest and rio;t t;-- ; rrY 1
styte,; last, received and for &!s at D. Aln i 'iz
Co.s llat and Cap Store I - rT -

T jf. ir..:(4i vain Cllf...iu, tf.ft.
TT AND FOR 8ALE- - The r :r r.
1 J A sell Tract of Land, copm- -. - j f IT"') Arr-- ,
the South psrt i f this Cosiiiyira tr l.;j k..s J"..b
Three is a House snd t'-- l farm ci 1 .3 i
persons desiring to porch"-?- , wiltda wc'.l to ex
tbs said isod, as it Wu sou onT ve'y a .4
ting termssf

Petersburg, Vs. August 29, t 7 1
41 if 'August 7,J.H. KIRKHAM. May 19, 1340.6 has done, and is now Wing fbr us, and quire of..


